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VETERANS FARM AND HOME BONDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 
No.4. Authorizes -issue and sale of four hungred million dollllrR ($4(10,-
000,(00) iu state bonds to provide fuuds to Iw used by State Departmt'nt of 1 Veterans Affairs in accordance with Veteran~' J<'arm and Home Purchase Ad 
of U14:3 in assisting California war veterans to acquire farms and homes. 
Bring-s into operation and validates Veterans Bond Act of 1960. governing-
b.'HI'. saIl' lind rt'demption of such honds. 
YES 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 1. tor of Finance, and ChairIllHll (If II,,· \",.I,'ralls 
Part II) ! ,,-elflll'e Boarrl. 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel ,', 
Tili, nwa~\lrt' would add Section :!1 to .\ rl i .. l .. 
XYT of the Constitution. It approv_l's alHI lllHk", , 
.. ffl'<'th-e the iSHuancf' and sale of state hOlld~ !Jot 
""'''I'ding the sum of $400,000,000 and the IIHI' 01" 
t he proceeds. as provided by the Veterans HOlld 
.\ct of 1I)(iO (Sees. 996.75-996.84. inclusive, ;\[ iIi-
(:try and Veterans Code), to providt' a fund to 
hI' u~e<l for farm anrl home purchase airl pur-
Huanr to the V!'terans' Farm and Home PHr-
..Jlllse Act of 1!l43 (:4!'cs. !l84-9i:\7.15. ind11sh·e. 
:\1 ilitary and Y ('terall" Code). 
'i'he Y<>teranH Bon,l Act of H)(;O provid.," that 
the hon,l", ar!' to he gelleml obligations of thO' 
~lt!t!' for the paym!'nt of which the full fairh 
<,redit of the Rtate is pledg-ed, and apl'ro-
.• 's from the General Fund the sum IH'("'H-
,.Il'.'- to make the paym!'nts of principal Hnd in-
I Pf"Ht on th~ honds as tlH'Y become dne. 
;\Ioney received as paynH'nts of principal and 
interest nnder contracts for the purcha,.,!' 01" 
('onstruction of farms and hom{'s by veteran~ 
under thl' Veterans' Farm and Home Purchase 
Act of 194:3 is deposited in a special fund 
known as th'" Yeteran,;' Farm and Home Build-
ing }'unrl of 194:~. The hond act requires that. 
on the due dates for payments of the principal 
and interest on the bonds, there be transferred 
to the General J<'und from this special fund the 
amount n{'ce~~ary to mak" the payments of 
principal and interest. If the amount in tIl(' 
~pecial fund is less than the amount of the pay-
ments then dne, the balance must be transferr!'d 
to the General Fund as soon as it beconH'H 
In'ailable, with interest from Huch dates of ma-
turity at the same rate as i~ borne by th!' honds. 
('(lmpounded semi-annually. 
'l'lw mnounts of the bonds to be issued from 
tim .. to time, the illtprest rate thereon up to " 
1'I'l"eellt per annum, and th!'ir maturity dat('~ 
:Ire to he det!'rmined by the Vetprans' FinaneI' 
('Ollllllittf"e of 1!Jf3, which consists of the Gov-
"rHor, ~ltate 'l'reasurer, State Controller, Dire<'-
'.- :4 .. etiOIl 1309.7 of the Elections Corle requirp, 
the Ll'gislative Counsel to pr!'pare an impar-
tial anab'sis of measnrf'S app""rillg on tllf' 
1>,,110t 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF VETERAN~ 
BOND ACT OF 1960 
}'il"!' hU1l(1r!'d t"'''Ilty-fil(· thOllS"I"! ('"Iif"l"-
U-itlllH 'who ~e-rvpd in tilt> arnlf'd ~f'r"it,t'f-: I)t 011.' 
I'ountry during th .. wartilllP hay!' PI'O\,('l1 pligi-
bility for state farlll and hOIll(' loans, hut sta I,. 
funds previously authorizl'd ar(' ahout us",1 up. 
\Yith 11 previous bond issue~ voted, thl' ll"oPiP 
of California have oVl'l'whf'hllin).:ly apprOl,,'d t I,,' 
Farm and lIonI!' Loan "':I'Htpm first HPt up ill 
1921 b~- th,' L"g-i,]:otllr,·. 'l'h(' v('terans havp Il("'1l 
so pJ'ompl allt] faithfnl in meet-ing tlwir rt'I''')-
ment installmputs that maturing bonds ha\"!' llPl'll 
Jlllid without any t'xpendirure of taxpayer~' fnll<k 
Inu"pd, RO prurlPlIt haR b!'en the Stat~'K lIlall-
ag-prnent, that 11 r .. ,,,rve of RPveral million dollal" 
hiu< been ~aved to b!' available to mC!'t any nIl 
expeeted contingency. Housing is a serious prob-
lem in California. This bond issue iR th" IllO,r 
pffeetive D1Nlllf'; at our ('olnmand to ~:i\'{' wa I" 
l'l'tprans a 11 opportunity to own a hOlll(, or 1'" 1"111 
of their own in any plaee rhat they may lh ,. ill 
California. Thf'refore, th .. Legislatul"f' hUR :t,k<-d 
the people of California 1 () authoriz!' $+00.000.-
000 mor!' in honus. 
'Vhile the ft'<1Pl'nl gOVt'1'111n<>nt proyiti(-':-; ]on tl~ 
,hron).:h the G.I. Bill of Rights, it dot's Bot till 
the whole need. The advantage of the stut" 101111 
is thar it ('an bt' sprpad over a long' p('riod .. I' 
J'ears and it needs no nth "1' financing. It slIppl,.-
IllpntK, but does not ('nmp' e with th!' r..,J,.r;\ 1 
1,rogl'Htn. 
The honds will proddp funds fOJ' (',,1-\-," 
loan:;; to thOHf' veteranH who aI'P not HO", pIll' 
chasing homes and fa rIllS. 
C\umbers of \"f't"rnns of th!' d"spprut .. lightillg-
in Korea are also eIig-ihI!' for hOBI(' loau,'. Yo(,' 
y!'~, and help th!'lll ac,!uirl' their own hOll"'" 01" 
farms in the ('ountry tlwy protpetpd. 
'fhe Direetor of the D!'partmpnt stat"". "TI,,' 
voters may b!' assured that it iH Ill" int"111 of I h,. 
J)ppartml'llt of VeteranB "\ffairs to ('ontinup I" 
administ.·r this program Oil a sound hu,ill"s, 
baHis without Hupport from taxes, to til<' (,lid 
that maximnm bem,litH may aecrue to t II!' Y,'i-
{'rIlIlH of California IIH ",,.11 3H to the Comlllon-
wf'alth." 
'Vithout np1'rol-" 1 of tll(,He honds many thou-
J-;ands of Yf'tf'l';lll f:unilip-..: win lw rifloniPfl till' 
oVl'ortunity to secure a suita bIt' home of their 
own now, homes for which the~- are willing to 
)lay on the installment plan. 
For 39 years the vetprans have repaid tht'se 
bon<1~ without cost to the State. Vote yes. 
MYRON H. FREW 
Assemblyman for ::15th District 
,ELSON S. DILWORTH 
~'knator for Rivprsi<1t' Count,\' 
FRED S. FAHH 
Sf'nator for :o.Iouterey County 
ARGUMENT IN OPPOSITION TO THE IS, 
SUANCE OF $400,000,000 IN CALIFORNIA 
VETERANS FARM AND HOME LOAN 
BONDS 
The Propf'rty Ownt'rs Tax AH~ociation of Cali-
fornia urge~ a NO vote on this proposal to issue 
the huge amount of $400,000,000 in additional 
state general obligation hondx for home and 
farm vurchase loans to \'eteraWi, enless de-
featNI, this proposal would brin~ to $1,8::15,000,-
noo the total amount of bomb authorized for 
this one purpose. 
Experts are agreed, based on 1H5t\ estimates 
of the State's own Departml'nt of Vl'terans' Af-
fairs, that this contingent puhlic debt upon all 
taxpayers ('an pyramid in the future to the fan-
tastic sum of $3,935,OOO,OOO--nearly four bil-
lion dollars---unless a halt is demanded by voters, 
and that if any sen'J'e e('onomic distress condi-
tions were to ariRe, (,ritical financial ditliculti~s 
would at Ol1ce confront the entire State Iweausl' 
of veteran" inability to repay loans tbrough no 
fault of tht'ir own. 
Although it is statt'd that the general tax-
payers have not been required to contribute 
anything direptly to the cost of interest and 
retirt'ml'nt of these bonds, with the very nom-
inal 4 perct'nt interest now charged v€'terans for 
their loans, the credit of the entire Statl> is 
always pledged for their support should an:,-
deficiency o,'('ur. 
In 1956, the Legislature again iucreased 1"",, 
limits, already generous, to $15,000 for hOl111' 
purchases and $40,000 for farms, even thoug], 
experts of the State's own Department of "pt· 
erans' Affairs then tried to restrain such, 
Bond ma rketillg experts concur that m~ 
use of the. State's credit for this one purpose---
already exceeding a billion dollars·-is costing 
the taxpayer higher interest on all other bOlHh 
issued h; the State of California, counti~~, 
cities and oth!'r public agencies. Mort' than half 
of all outstandin~ state general obligation hOIll], 
now are vetel'ans~ farm and hom" loan bonds, 
Out of California's 15,000,000 ~ popula tiOll, 
about 103,000 veterans are now til!' b"np-
ficiaries of more than $1,000,000,000 in thp~p 
special privilege bonds already outstanding 
against the bonding credit capacity of the eotir .. 
State. 
1"or virtually every onp of th~~e boud-finane'," I 
loans graut('d to vetprallS, an additional hidd"Jl 
but heavy cos! to taxpayers is ereatp.1 bt'cu11 '<' 
nearly all such veterans' propl'rties are ex-
emptpd from tax levy on the first $1,000 of tlwil' 
assessed valuation, In most counties this nnw 
amounts to a shift of ahout $80 every Yl'ar for 
every such parcel on to the tax bill of all oth(,]' 
taxpayers. In Los Angeles County alone, \'('1 
erans now are shifting $34,000,000 a year on to 
all tQxpayers because of tlH'se exemptions, n,L 
cause of such granted exemption of the fin. I 
$1,000 of assessed value of veterans' homes fr"!,, 
taxation, all other taxpayers throughout th .. 
State are making them an annual--Ji]VERY 
YEAR-tax !';ift of more than $70,000,00(1 
\Ye are convinced that th" lwst intpl't" 
the vetprans themselves as well us that o. .1 
taxllayer~ of the State require overwhelm ill/.: 
disapproval of this further $400,000,000 hone] 
iSRIlP, 
PROPI'JRTY OWNERS TAX ASSOCI-
A'rION OF CALIl<~ORNIA. 1-"'(" 
By PAUL HHF:EDY, Executive 
Vice Pr .. sident 
SCHOOL BONDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.2. Directs issuance 
and sale of $::100,000,000 of state bonds to provide loans and grants to school 
district~ for (a) seh.)t)l sit!'s, construction and equipment, 3'1d (b) housing 
YES 
2 and equipmpnt for educatiou of physically handicapped or mentally retarded minors. Requirps r!'[lHyment of adyan ... es from the General Fund, Authorizps 
legislation regulating allocatioHs to school districts, and providing for repay-
NO ment of allocations br distriets, Declares stute polie-y re~arding public se-hool 
sitt's and huildings, 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 1, 
Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional ulllemluwut \\ ould add 
Se!'tion 20 to Article 16 of the Constitution, and 
would authorize a $300,0(10,000 bond issue to 
provide 1110ner for t,,~() tyP('S of loans and ~],Hl1t~ 
to school distriets, 
The first type of loans and grants is for use 
iJl plll'eiJfll"tillJ,!' tl1Hl in1proying Hchool SitPR. pur-
-I 
chasing furnitul'e allel l'quipnlt'nt for ~('hooi:--. 
and planning and constructing, rpconstruetin)!:. 
repairing, a1tl'ring, and making additious to, 
school builelini:s, 'I'll" Hlller\(1IllN.t would pl'ovi(\., 
that the Legislature shall 1'1'(jnire each distl'kl 
receivin!,; a loan or grant (Of this tnw to rp[la~ 
to the S~tate the 1ll01WY reeeiw'd under th(' loan 
or grant un Huch terln~ and ill such anl0nntR H:-;-
may be .within the ability of the district. 
The secoud tn>(' of loans and grants ; 
nH~·;j~tHn('p in ])J'n\'idin~' n~f'f>~~·mry hOllf.!.ing 
Part II-Appendix 
1 
. £RANS FARM AND HOME BONDS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No.4. AuthorizeR issue and salt' of four hundred million dollars 
($400,000,000) in state honds to provid(' funds to be UHl'd hy State Depart-
ment of Veterans Affairs in accordance with Veterans Farm and Home Pur-
chase Act of 1943 in assisting California war vptel'ans to acquire farms and 
homes. Brings into opl'ration and validates Vetprans Boud Act of 1!)()(). 
goYerning i~~ue, sale and I"pdI'Tnption of slleh bonds. 
[YES[ .. 
H 
(This propo~d amendment do<,s not exprf'ssly 
,lIuend any existing section of the Gonstitution. 
hut adds a new section thereto; therefore the 
prol'isions thereof are printed in BLACK-
FACED TYPE to indicate that thf'Y are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
AR'rICLE XVI 
Sec. 21. The issuance and sale of bonds 
of the State of California, not exceeding in 
the aggregate the sum of four hundred mil-
lion dollars ($400,000,000), and the use and 
disposition of the proceeds of the sale of 
said bonds, all as provided in the Veterans 
Bond Act of 1960 (Articte 5h of Chapter 6 of 
Division 4 of the Military and Veterans 
Code) authorizing the issuance and sale of 
state bonds in the sum of four hundred mil-
lion dollars ($400,000,000) for the purpose of 
providing a fund to be used and disbursed to 
provide farm and home aid for veterans in 
accordance with the provisions of the Vet-
erans Farm and Home Purchase Act of 1943, 
and all acts amendatory and supplemental 
thereto are hereby authorized and directed 
and said Veterans Bond Act of 1960 is hereby 
approved, adopted, legalized, ratified, vali-
dated, and made fully and completely effec-
tive upon the effective date of this amend-
ment to the Constitution. All provisions of 
this section shall be self-executing and shall 
not require any legislative action in further-
ance thereof, but this shall not prevent such 
legislative action. Nothing in this Constitu-
tion contained shall be a limitation upon the 
I provisions of this section. 
------------~--~-----
SCHOOL BONDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.2. Hireds i'~llall('l' 
Imd sale of $300,000,000 of state bonds to provide loans and grants to school YES 
districts for (a) school sitf'B, construction and equipment, and (b) housing 
and eqllipllll'ut for education of phYHicaIly handicapped or mentally retardf'd 
minor~. Reqllirf's rl'payment of u(hnnces from the Genel'lll Fund. Authorizes 
If'giRlation regulating allocations to school distriets, and proyirling fol' l'f'pay' 
!Dent of allocations by diRtrif.ts. Dl'clarps Rtatl' policy regflrtling puhli,' NO 
school sit,'!, and buildings. 
(This proposed amendment dOl"~ Hot ""pressl,I' 
amend any existing sf'ction of the Constitution. 
'but adds a new section thereto; then'fol't' t IH' 
pro\'isiollS thereof are printed in BLAC K-
FACED TYPE to indicate that they nre NEW.) 
PROPOSED A;}IE~])II1E.'\T TO 
ARTICLE XVI 
Sec. 20. Bonds of the State of California 
shall be prepared, issued, and sold in the 
amount of three hundred million dollars 
($300,000,000), in such denominations, to be 
numbered, to bear such dates, and to bear 
such rate of interest as shall be determined 
by the Legislature. 
The proceeds of such bonds shall be usea: 
(a) SUbject to such legislation as the Leg-
islature may, from time to time, enact, to 
provide loans and ~Jr"" ~ to school districts 
of the State for ;.lurchasing and im-
proving scho,,' , the purchasing of fur-
niture an'" ment for schools, and the 
planni~ ~onstructing, reconstructing, 
·r J, altering, and making additions to, 
J; ' •• ~I buildings. 
,. \ Subject to such legislation as the Leg-
,re may, from time to time, enact, to 
p. "ide loans and grants to school districts 
for assistance in providing necessary housiOg 
and equipment for the education of physically 
handicapped minors and mentally retarded 
minors as those terms are defined in Chapters 
8 and 9 of Division 6 of the Education Code. 
(c) To pay the expenses that may be in-
curred in preparing, advertising, issuing, and 
selling the bonds, and in administering and 
directing the expenditure of the moneys re-
alized from the sale of such bonds. 
(d) To repay, as provided by law, any 
money appropriated from the General Fund 
at the 1960 First Extraordinary Session for 
state school building aid. 
The issuance, signing, countersigning, en-
dorsing, and selling of the bonds herein pro-
vided for, and the interest coupons thereon, 
the place and method of payment of principal 
and interest thereon, the procedure for initi-
ating, advertising and holding sales thereof, 
and the performance by the several state 
boards and state officers of their respective 
duties in connection therewith; and all other 
p.-ovisions, terms, and conditions relating to 
the bonds, shall be as provided by the Legis-
lature. 
The Legislature may appropriate money to 
be expended in addition to or in lieu of the 
mORey received from the sale of the bonds 
sold under the authority of this section. The 
